
Anno Domini 1015 (no date)

Jens has taken the vows, after one year of novitiate.

I’m both glad and saddened at the same time, because 
I feel the boy’s burden. I hope he will find a peace of 
mind here from whatever dark secrets haunt him. 
I will keep my promise to him: this is the last time I 
will ever write about Jens of Ythancæstir. He is now
brother Jens to all.

Anno Domini 1020 (no date)
The father of brother Jens has repeatedly and 
forcibly asked me to release his son, because of 
unspecified family circumstances. I talked to brother 
Jens and eventually replied that the boy was not 

fit to travel. I have asked the forgiveness of our 
Lord for this half lie. I will burn all the correspon-
dence from Ythancæstir

Anno Domini 1020, one day before the Ides of O�ober 
The poor boy is possessed. His condition is awful
Mark advised me to send the boy back to his family, 
as they request.  Brother Jens raged when I suggested 

this – he said he preferred to die than to return to
Ythancæstir. I have written to the bishop asking for
an exorcitate to be sent to Guthlac as soon as possible.
I pray for the Mercy of our Savior.

I have a fever today. 

Anno Domini 1020, Nones of September 

Brother Jens approached me this day. He has been 

suffering terrible nightmares. I had brother Mark
examine him and we were horrified to find his back
entirely covered with a malignant rash. Jens fears
that he is being possessed by a devil and begged us to
seal him within a penitent’s cell until the foul 
creature released him. I spoke soothing words, and
ordered him to go to the infirmary, to which he
relu�antly agreed.

vullamet ver sequipsum doloreet vel ercidunt la
facilisi bla facil ut iure � lam, cortie con vel ip � 
aut ad molor alit in utpat. 

Anno Domini 1018

Isim ip elisseq uatuer susci ea faccum vullum
alit autpatu erosto dolore ver sum dionums

andiat utpat. Adigna feugait ver si tie ming
euis dolor incidunt accum quisim zzrit adio odo 

cortie cor si er se con vel illa faci ero eriuscilla
feugait volorpe ræstrud dolorpero odigna

facilit, conum veræse�et veniam volore magnis
el el enim nim iusto odit amet vel doloreet

niamconum verillaoreet vendre el ullandrero
doluptat dipit ing erostrud min eugiam do
cortio odoloborper susto dipit, ver senibh
erit wisit laoreræssit luptat. To odit venim
in exer sequamcorer iustin ulputem iriure 
minci �, cons � voloboreet amet ut alit esto 
delissent irit velestrud tis nulpute dunt illa 
co�odipis dipit lor in utat iril iriure minit, 
velenibh ea ad tate vulla co�odolu�y nos
nulput wis alit auguerostisl eumsan henim

(September 5th)

(O�ober 14th)
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The Abbot’s Journal (Handout #2): 
This is a diary kept by the abbot and is written in Latin. 
It takes three hours to read.  Only four entries are of note: 
Print on white linen paper and trim edges as desired.
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